PRESS RELEASE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

BEAT THE SUMMER CROWDS WITH EURAIL’S EXTRA DAYS
PROMOTION
Travellers Receive Free Travel Days with Purchase of a Eurail Pass Now Through
March 31st

UTRECHT, The Netherlands, 6 March, 2018 – Beat the summer crowds and catch the glorious
blossoming of Europe in spring with the Eurail Extra Days Promotion, offering travellers up to
five additional free travel days on all Eurail Passes purchased now through March 31, 2018.
From the fiestas in Spain to the tulips of the Netherlands, off-season explorers won't run out of
places to uncover when it’s Spring in Europe, outside of the busy summer period. A Eurail Global
Pass affords visitors the flexibility to explore up to 28 European countries at their own pace. The
Eurail Select and One Country Passes provide a number of itinerary options by rail and sea for
guests wanting to experience between one and four participating Eurail countries.
Whether you decide to add a new city to your itinerary, explore smaller towns along the way, or
ticking something off your bucket list, the Extra Days Promotion gives travellers the chance to
see, discover, and experience more of Europe at no extra travel cost.
The additional days are on top of the regular Eurail’s year-round savings like children travel for
free and youth discount for explorers aged 27 years and younger. Moreover, all Pass holders
can access a suite of different benefits, including up to 20% discount on City Cards in popular
destinations such as Barcelona, Brussels, Ljubljana, Salzburg and many more, offering free or
reduced-price entry to top city sights and attractions. A complete list of Pass benefits for each
country is available via the free Rail Planner App. And with the Rail Planner App, travellers can
easily plan their journey like a local, hopping on and off trains and discovering more of Europe.
The limited-time offer is available across Eurail’s entire portfolio of Passes* – from the Global
Pass to the One Country Pass – and are available for purchase up to 11 months in advance at
the official online sales channel www.eurail.com, and via a worldwide network of Authorised
General Sales Agents. For more information visit: http://www.eurailgroup.org/eurail-vendors.
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*Please refer to the chart below for full details
Additional Days Offered – Extra Days Promotion 2018

Extra days

Eurail Global Pass
5 days within 1 month
7 days within 1 month
10 days within 2 months
15 days within 2 months
15 days
22 days
1 month

1
1
2
2
2
3
5

Flexi
Flexi
Flexi
Flexi
Continuous
Continuous
Continuous

Additional Days Offered – Extra Days Promotion 2018
Eurail Select Pass
Two Country Select Pass
Three Country Select Pass
Four Country Select Pass
One Country Pass
Standard One Country Pass
Greek Islands Pass

Extra days

4, 5, 6, 8, or 10 days within 2 months
5, 6, 8 or 10 days within 2 months
5, 6, 8 or 10 days within 2 months

1
1
1

3, 4, 5 or 8 days within 1 month
6 ferry trips within 1 month

1
1 extra trip

About Eurail
Eurail Passes are synonymous with borderless rail experience throughout Europe, providing multidestination train travel across the continent. With just one rail pass travellers of all ages have the ability
to travel in and through up to 28 different European countries, and access extra benefits and discounts
along their journey. Established in 2001, Eurail Group G.I.E. is the organisation dedicated to the
management of Eurail and Interrail products, for both non-European and European residents respectively.
Owned by over 35 railway and shipping companies, Eurail Group G.I.E. partners with hotels, transport
companies and attractions to offer additional special benefits to all Interrail Pass holders across Europe.
Visit www.eurailgroup.org and www.eurail.com for further information.
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Eurail Group G.I.E.: pressinfo@eurailgroup.org
Register and download images and materials from Eurail Group’s free media library: http://eurailgroupportal.org
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